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In 1995 t he depart ment s of t ransport at ion in Minnesot a, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas formed a part nership t o develop and implement a plan t o est ablish
a nat ional wildflower corridor from Canada t o Mexico. Plan object ives included
ident ificat ion and prot ect ion of prairie remnant s and rare species found in highway
right s-of-way, est ablishing local origin nat ive grasses and wildflowers t o connect nat ive
remnant s t hus est ablishing a linear corridor; int erpret at ion and educat ional effort s t o
increase awareness of nat ural and cult ural prairie resources; assist ance and cooperat ive
effort s wit h communit ies along a designat ed and signed Prairie Passage rout e. In 1995
The Federal Highway Administ rat ion (FHWA) provided a $50,000 grant t o each of t he six
st at es t o perform init ial surveys and planning for t he Prairie Passage. Implement at ion of
each st at e’s plan is being accomplished t hrough a variet y of funding packages creat ed
by each st at e. From 1999 t hrough 2003 Minnesot a was funded by a $750,000, 20:80
mat ch bet ween t he Legislat ive Commission on Minnesot a Resources and TEA-21.
Brochures, guide-books, post ers, rest area kiosks, int erpret ive t rails, and signage have
been developed wit h t his funding. Kansas and Oklahoma also received TEA-21 funding.
Plant ings have been est ablished and int erpret ive mat erials are being developed. Iowa
and Missouri have received ot her st at e funding. Response t o signage and dist ribut ion of
int erpret ive mat erials in Minnesot a has been ent husiast ic and posit ive. Several
communit ies on t he signed rout e have proposed cooperat ive project s around Prairie
Passage t o furt her promot e economic development and t ourism in t heir areas. DOT
dist rict personnel have request ed furt her informat ion and t raining for use in planning
and maint enance. It is hoped t hat ot her st at es will see similar result s wit h mat erials and
project s developed for t heir st at es.
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